MOVE IN CHECKLIST

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

o Pick up room key and identification card and move into your room.

o Meet your roommates.

o If you rented a refrigerator, it will be delivered to your room. If you ordered a Residential Linen package, pick up your items at the trucks parked on High Street.

o If you want to order or have pre-ordered a bulk laundry bag, you may sign up or pick up your bag on Cross Campus. If you have any questions, call 203-432-1888.

o Go to the Information Fair on Cross Campus from 12 pm to 2 p.m.

o If you are hungry, go to the dining tent on Cross Campus between 12-2 p.m. or to one of New Haven’s many restaurants. For a snack, go to Durfee’s on Elm Street (basement of Durfee Hall).

o Receive computer/networking assistance from the Student Technology Collaborative, Linsly-Chittenden Hall between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

o Send your family to the panel discussion with the Dean of Yale College from 2:30-3:45 p.m. in Room 114, Sterling-Sheffield-Strathcona Hall (SSS), while you get to know your roommates.

o Go to the head of college open house with your family at your residential college at 4 p.m.

o Send your family to the safety orientation in 114 Strathcona Hall, 1 Prospect Street, from 8-9 p.m.

o Meet with your residential college dean in your residential college dining hall and receive your registration packet from 8-9 p.m.

o Meet with your first-year counselor from 9-10 p.m. Your froco will notify you of the meeting place.

o View the calendar of events in Yale Connect.